Dear Parents/Carers
This has been a truly superb term with so many clubs,
events and opportunities that students have been involved
in to really develop their character education.
In lessons students have shown great resilience in
their learning - they are keen to work hard in class
and completing homework. Year 11 & 13 have been so
committed to their studies too throughout the last two
weeks of mocks.
Students and staff all deserve a well earned break.
Best wishes
Anita Frier
Principal

BARONESS
VISIT WITH
WILL SMITH
We were delighted to host
Baroness Barran during her
visit to Plymouth, and to show
her around our school and
introduce her to some of our
students.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

CHARACTER CURRICULUM
We have recently had our first celebration assembly
where students were given certificates to reward
their commitment and effort and are looking forward
to seeing what else they can achieve and giving out
badges to those who had developed a number of new
skills and qualities.
CLICK HERE TO LOOK THROUGH THE
CHARACTER CURRICULUM BOOKLET...

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY CAMPS
BY HIGH 5
Plymouth College will be hosting a fabulously
festive school holiday camp by High 5 Holiday
Camps, Plymouth’s leading provider of funfilled activity camps.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

FISH IN SCHOOL
HERO PROGRAMME
This initiative is hoping to
promote seafood as a more
sustainable, healthy and
cheaper protein alternative.

SDCC STUDENTS
EXPERIENCE
UNIVERSITY LIFE
A group of our sixth formers have been
given a flavour of university life, after spending
a day at the University of Plymouth. Around 70 of our Year
12s attended the university’s Christmas Conference - and the
experience has inspired some to change their minds and they
will now be applying to go to university.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

COLLEGE TO CELEBRATE DOFE
AWARD SUCCESSES
Over 100 Stoke Damerel students have chosen to complete
their Bronze, Silver and Gold Duke of Edinburgh. Pupils meet
weekly and have already undergone training which involves
classroom based work (such as First Aid) and completing
a variety of practice walks to work on their fitness and
navigation skills.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

Y13 CHEMISTRY IN ACTION
CONFERENCE IN LONDON.
10 Y13 Chemists attended this brilliant
conference and got to see the sights of London
during an overnight stay in the capital. “An
amazing day of chemistry, taking students
from their studies to cutting-edge research
and future applications in great style! Five
sessions from leading chemists in academia and
industry will inspire the scientists of the future.”

YR 11 STUDENTS LEARN ABOUT
DANCE STEPS & CAREER STEPS
IN CITY COLLEGE WORKSHOP
Thank you to City College Plymouth for coming in to
deliver a dance workshop with our Year 11 students and to
talk to them about the dance courses that are available.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

STUDENTS
TAKE INSPIRATION FROM
PROFESSIONAL DANCER IN
COLLEGE WORKSHOP
Our Year 10 dance students have attended a
workshop held at the College by Plymouth-based
professional dance company Exim Dance. It was an
opportunity for the students to regain confidence
within dance after lockdowns and connect with other
dance companies in the Plymouth community to gain
an understanding of the how they can get involved
with dance outside of school.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

Y7 & 8 TASSOMAI COMPETITION
We have been running a Tassomai competition over
the last 4 weeks and on Thursday the competition
winners from year 7 and 8 will be taking part in a
fantastic experience. The workshop was about some
really exciting new research looking into viruses
called ‘phages’ that can be used to kill dangerous
bacteria.

PHOTOGRAPHY CHRISTMAS
CARD COMPETITION
This year’s Christmas Card’s look beautiful.
Congratulation to our competition winners!

FRUIT FRIDAY
GOAL, GOAL, GOAL!
A group of 14 students had the opportunity to attend
GOALS and participate in an SEN Inclusion Football
event run by Plymouth School Sports Partnership. It
was incredibly close in the end with 2 teams tied on
points for 1st place.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

KS5 PHYSICS CHALLENGE AT
EXETER MATHS SCHOOL
8 Y12 & 13 Physicists competed against 12 other
schools from across the South West. “To challenge and
engage students in their Physics skills and knowledge
while competing against other KS5 teams.”

In support base Miss
Robertshaw and Mr
Peberday are trying to
encourage their students to
make healthier food choices.
They have created a break
time club called Fruit Friday.
Where they are encouraging
students they work with daily
to try foods they might not have
tried and tasted before.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

STUDENTS INSPIRED BY
BARRISTER VISIT
A group of our Year 11, 12 and 13 students got an
insight into working in the legal profession, with a
visit to the College by barrister James Lewis-Bale of
Magdalen Chambers in Exeter.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

12 STUDENTS IN TOP 20 FOR
HEGARTY MATHS HOURS
We are exceedingly proud to announce that
12 of our students are ranked in the top 20 in
Greenshaw Learning Trust for Hegarty Maths
Hours! One of our students is even ranked no
1, well done Lucy.

CHILDREN
IN NEED
‘SPONGE A
TEACHER’
During Children In Need
we raised £109 ‘Sponging a
teacher!’

NEXT STEPS SOUTH
WEST ACTIVITIES AT
STOKE DAMEREL
This term the Next Steps South West
Coordinator, Kate Gannon arranged for a speaker
to come into school to talk to year 9 in assembly about considering
their next steps after school. An online talk by Next Steps SW was also
given to the sixth form about student life and what to consider when
applying to University.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

LEST WE FORGET
The College came together for a two minutes’ silence
on Remembrance Day, to pause and reflect on all those
who have lost their lives in conflicts. Our students in the
Combined Cadet Force (CCF) held a parade in the playground
before the Last Post was sounded to mark the start of the
period of silence at 11am on Thursday 11 November. Before
the Last Post and two minutes’ silence, Miss Frier read out
‘Lest We Forget’, a poem written for Remembrance Day by
the College’s Poet Laureate, Molly, who is in Year 9.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

STUDENT VOICE
COMING SOON! Next month we are adding a new addition to
the bulletin, an article each month from a student which will
give you their insight, what they are excited about and news
they want you to know.

MEET OUR THREE
DIVERS WHO ARE
FOLLOWING IN TOM DALEY’S
FOOTSTEPS
Three of our Year 9 students are attending the
Team GB Olympic Pathway course in diving, after
being cited for having Olympic prospects. Amelie
Underwood, Scarlett Colbourne and Theo Stephens
train as part of the Team GB set up at Plymouth Life
Centre. They have had their coaching hours extended
with the Team GB coaches because of their potential.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE...

SDCC DRAMA STUDENTS
GET A ‘PIZZA-THE-ACTION’
IN NEW THEATRE SHOW
Pupils from schools in Plymouth have had a slice of the
action in helping to devise and create a brand-new theatre
production, The Pizza Inspector - with our own Year 7
drama students playing a big role! And, to top it all off,
they are now getting the chance to see the play performed
live by professional actors.
CLICK HERE TO VIEW...

‘YOUNG VOICES’ FILM BY
STUDENTS ABOUT HEALTHY
RELATIONSHIPS
“It is important to know that you are not alone...” We are
so proud of our students for making this fantastic video
about healthy relationships. Five ‘must watch’ minutes.
CLICK HERE TO VIEW...

UPCOMING EVENTS!
Christmas Holiday Camps By High 5 - Monday 20th
December until Thursday 23th December
Back To School - 5th January

A MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ALL
AT STOKE DAMEREL COMMUNITY
COLLEGE!

